OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH
DUNMORE, PA

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 2017

4th Sunday of Advent

“Behold,

you will conceive in your
womb and bear a son, and you shall name
him Jesus.” Today is the last Sunday of the
Advent season, and we hear in the Gospel the
anticipation of the feast we will celebrate in
just one day. Christmas is coming! Jesus is on
his way!
We have had weeks to prepare for this
momentous occasion, and now we are on the
very verge of its arrival. The children in our
midst can hardly contain their excitement as
they wait to wake up on Christmas morning.
The thrill of this coming moment is meant to
remind us of the joy and anticipation we
should all feel as we await the coming of
Christ. Yes, Christmas is a great feast, but
there is more here than a remembrance of the
past or a fabulous party in the present. There is
a looking-ahead as well. We celebrate as we
anticipate.
Much as Mary must have waited in
wonder during the nine months of her
pregnancy, we wait in hopeful expectation as
Christians looking forward to being reunited
with our Savior. Our future is full of hope. The
deflating melancholy that afflicts many people
after a holiday runs its course need not be the
experience of the Christian waiting for Christ.
We are always looking forward to something!
There is never a moment when we have no
cause for joy. Our lives are lived in a kind of
unending advent as we stand in watchful
waiting.

Christmas Vigil Schedule for Sunday, December 24
4:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
Christmas Day Schedule for Monday, December 25
7:00 a.m. 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
MASSES OF THE WEEK
TUE. (Dec. 26) Saint Stephen
7:00 am
Nancy A. Brink (Mary Beth Finnerty)
WED. (Dec. 27) St. John
7:00 am
(30th Day) Joni Hoffman (Rose Baas)
THU. (Dec. 28) The Holy Innocents
7:00 am
Ted and Alice Murray (Family)
FRI:

(Dec. 29) Fifth Day within the Octave of the
Nativity of the Lord
7:00 am
Edward Servick (Sister Joel Marie)
SAT: (Dec. 30) Sixth Day within the Octave of the
Nativity of the Lord
4:00 pm
Ann Dolan
(Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Woody and Family)
5:30 pm
Josephine Yacavone
(Nick and Marie Yacavone)
SUN: (Dec. 31) The Holy Family of
Jesus, Mary and Joseph
7:00 am
Francis DeLuccie (Patrice Martin)
9:30 am
(1st Yr. Anniv.) Vera Healey
(Mr. and Mrs. John Topalanchik)
11:30 am
Matthew Pusateri (Pusateri Family)
5:00 pm

Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of God
(Vigil)
Mary Ann McNulty
(Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Tielli)

Please pray for the elderly, the seriously ill, the
dying and recently deceased members of our
parish community. May God grant them and all
the faithful departed, eternal rest.
The Parish Office will be closed December 25 and 26 and will
reopen Wednesday, December 27th at 9:00 a.m.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM
FATHER DORIS & STAFF

THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD (CHRISTMAS)

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish
Collection for the Weekend of December 16/17, 2017
$unavailable at time of print
Collection for the Weekend of December 17/18, 2016
$unavailable at time of print

The Christmas Offering is the most important
source of revenue in our churches, without it we
would operate at a deficit. We ask you to consider
a gift of $200, $100, $50 or $25. During this
season of generosity and thoughtfulness, our
parish needs should not be forgotten. We know
you are a very generous people and will
prayerfully consider your Christmas Gift again
this year. Your generosity helps us to continue to
do His Work.

MISSION STATEMENT
We, the Eucharistic community of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Parish in Dunmore, are called to
manifest the leadership, love and service of Jesus
Christ. In union with the Holy Father, and under
the leadership of our Diocesan Bishop, We are
called to proclaim the salvation of our loving
Lord through our participation in His Word,
Worship, Service and Community. With the
Blessed Virgin Mary as our Model, we seek to
share our Baptismal gifts to build His Kingdom.

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
PARISH
CASH RAFFLE
Grand prize $10,000! 2nd prize $3,000; 3rd
prize $1,000; 4th and 5th prizes $500.
Tickets are $100 each. 350 tickets will be
sold before drawing. Purchase alone or
share price of a ticket with friends! Tickets
can be purchased from Sam Valenza or
from the rectory.
Financial Updates


Second collections—All second collections
not addressed to the Missions or to the
Diocese, will go to help support our
cemetery expenses not covered from interest
from perpetual care.



A Friendly Reminder—Please make every
effort to keep your offertory pledges current.

ONLINE GIVING LINK:
Signing up is easy– you can use a computer,
tablet, or smartphone. Just go to our church
website www.olmcdunmore.org and click the
Online Giving logo at the bottom right of the


OUR VALUE STATEMENT
We recognize that as a Parish Faith Community
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, that our purpose
is to accept and develop our call through a
servant style of leadership, to evangelize others
with zeal and joy through the witness of our Life
in Word, Worship and a Service that builds up
our Community.

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK
We would like to thank
Dunmore Drug Store
for sponsoring an ad in our weekly bulletin.

Ministers of the Liturgy Schedule—Weekend of December 30/31, 2017
TIME

LECTOR

4:00 P.M. John Loughney
5:30 P.M. Wendy Worobey
7:00 A.M. Marjorie George
9:30 A.M. Sidney Prejean
11:30 A.M. Lisa Davis
5:00 P.M. Connie DeSando

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER
Bill & Cathy Harrington, Darlene Valenza
Nancy Rinaldi, Cheryl Nocilla, Tom Carlucci
Mary Anne McCleneghan
Sherry Schiavo, Mary Worozbyt
Joe Michalczyk, M.A.McDonald, Susan Vinskofski
Maria Kocsis

SERVERS
Gavin Kovaleski & Patrick Devaney
Ben Amaya
No Server Scheduled
Fiona, Kieran & Shamus Hinton
Lilly Lalli, Mariah Mancuso
Sophia Pisano

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH
DUNMORE, PA

Bold Choices: Finding your Passion and Living it
Fully—Do you know a young adult home for the
holidays that would like to reconnect with God,
themselves, or others? Please invite them to consider
joining other young adults from across the Diocese of
Scranton for the Bold Choices Retreat January 5th and 6th
at St. Gabriel’s Monastery in Clarks Summit. The 24-hour
retreat will include presentations and interactive sessions
on prayer, making choices based in faith, finding your
passion, the art of discernment, small group discussion,
social time and more. Cost is $65 and includes lodging,
meals, and retreat materials. A limited number of
scholarships are available for those who need financial
assistance. Online registration is now open. For more
information visit vocations.dioceseofscranton.org or call
570-207-1452.
ADORATION
WINTER
SCHEDULE—Adoration
closes Monday, December 18 and will reopen for full
schedule hours March 4 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
During the months of January and February, Adoration will
be conducted Fridays only from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in
Saint Clare’s Church, Scranton.
ROSARY GROUP WINTER SCHEDULE— There will
be no meeting of the Tuesday afternoon Rosary recitation
group for the months of December, January, February and
March. The Rosary recitation group will resume Tuesday,
April 3 in Saint Mary of Mount Carmel Church.
Diocese of Scranton 150th Anniversary Year Prayer
Holy Spirit, at work in our lives and in the lives of our ancestors,
You created the church at Pentecost and made it a sacrament of
Jesus for the world. We thank you for creating the Diocese of
Scranton 150 years ago and rooting it in faith, hope and love. We
marvel at the journey you have traveled with our bishops, laity,
religious, priests and deacons. Continue to strengthen us as one
family. Give us the clarity to focus on the things that last: faith in
you and the Gospel, hope in the Resurrection and the love of our
God. AMEN.

Altus for Women (ministry in partnership with the
Office for Parish Life in the Diocese of Scranton)
Winter Read-Along — Are you looking for something
meaningful and exciting to do during the cold winter
months? Do you like to connect with other women? Are
you looking for a good book to read? If you answered
yes to any of those questions, then the Altus Winter
Read-along is for you! Wondering what the Read-along
is? It’s a FREE Altus book club. So, you purchase and
read the book and either join the private online
discussion forum at 222.altusforwomen.com or discuss
the book in person-in a local Altus group, or with a
friend, or start a local Altus group yourself (don’t worry
we can help you get started). The book we have chosen
to read is “My Sisters the Saints” by colleen Caroll
Campbell.
For questions and to sign up go to
www.altusforwomen.com.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 2017
PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY
CDR William E. Kelly, MSC US Navy
Sgt. Ryan Harbaugh, US Army
Cpl Christopher mecca, usmc
LT GEN Christopher burne, USAF
ENSIGN JONATHAN M. SMITH, US NAVY
MM2 SHAWN SMITH, US NAVY
1st LT William C. STUCKART USMC
SPC SEAN FISNE, US ARMY
CORP CHRISTOPHER DESANDO
SPC KAILA LEWONCZYK
SPC ERIC SLOSS
CPT MICHAEL TODARO
SGT Michael p. wentline, USMC
1ST LIEUTENANT BRIAN HAUGHWAUT, USAF
LT COMMANDER JOHN W. GILLIGAN, US NAVY
LT ANTHONY CANTAFIO, US NAVY
CW2 JOHN T. REDMOND, US ARMY
COL James F. cummings, M.D., US ARMY
A1C DARREN HUSSEY, USAF
LT JASON A. BUSELLI, US ARMY
HA CONOR J. RUANE, US NAVY
LTC ROBERT McALLISTER, US ARMY
MAJOR Andrew schlessinger, us army
A1C MARK MICCiche, USAF
CPO Aaron Bistran, USMC
CPL CHRISTOPHER HARBAUGH, USMC
Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping
all the men and women of our armed forces at home and abroad.
Defend them day by day with your heavenly grace, strengthen
them in their trials and temptations, give them courage to face the
perils which face them, and grant them a sense of your abiding
presence wherever they may be, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

THANK YOU to the following volunteers
who helped with the Christmas mailing:
Rose Baas, Mary Smith, Theresa Smith,
Dorothy Kelly and Cheryl
Nocilla. Thank you also to
Theresa Rinaldi for the
preparation of a delicious
lunch.
His Excellency, the Most Reverend Joseph C.
Bambera, D.D., J.C.L., Bishop of Scranton, and
the Office for Parish Life wish to invite couples
celebrating their 25th or 50th wedding anniversary
in 2018 to a diocesan Wedding Anniversary Mass
on Sunday, June 10. The event
includes a 2:30 p.m. Mass at St.
Peter’s Cathedral followed by a
reception. Requests for an
invitation, with a mailing address,
should be made by calling the
rectory office at 570-346-7429
before March 12.

THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD (CHRISTMAS)

A Christmas Message
from Father Doris
The symbolism of the Magi story has always
intrigued me. Our Father would give us his greatest
gift—Himself in human form. He would do this so
we could see, feel, experience, and identify with a
God made flesh. We would truly know how God
wants us to learn love.
There was a star that would guide us through
darkness to this love. This darkness tells us that our
life would not always be easy—we would be
infected by sin, yet our Lord would always be the
light who would be there to guide, forgive and
transform us. What an initial message.

The Altar and Processional Candles
for the weekend of December 23rd and 24th
are given in loving memory of
Colin Barrett
by Mom, Dad, Shan, Tara and Patrick

The kings would come. They would bear human
gifts. These kings would symbolize all humanity
from every part of the world coming to this God in
human form. It would be the gift of God’s love they
would receive and this gift would change our lives
both in this world and in the world to come. We are
all meant to be brother and sister united in this
Love. What a message.

The Altar and Processional Candles for
Christmas
are given in loving memory of
Frank Germain
by wife Bice, Children and Grandchildren

Christ was born in a stable. He was born for the
poor, and You and I are this poor. We recognize
that we are not perfect, that we at times live with
the darkness of tragic flaws, and yet we journey in
hope to find love and meaning. This love is born in
us to give us meaning. This love is the presence of
Jesus within and among us calling us to hope, joy,
love and peace.
Yes, God has given us quite a message. He will live
and dwell within us. He will transform us and give
us a new spirit and new heart. We are truly gifted
with God’s greatest gift of love—His Son! What a
message, what a Christmas.

Christmas & New Year’s Day
Mass Times
Christmas Eve Masses — 4:00 &
10:00 pm
Christmas Day Masses — 7:00, 9:30
& 11:30 a.m.
New Year’s Eve Mass — 5:00 p.m.
New Year’s Day Mass — 9:30 a.m.
(Holy Day of Obligation)
Solemnity of Mary,
The Holy Mother of God
(PLEASE NOTE: There is no 5:00 Mass scheduled for
Sunday, December 24, 2017 (Christmas Eve).
—Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Collectors, Choir,
Altar Servers and all Adult Volunteers, please pick up
your Christmas gift in the Sacristy if you have not
already done so.
PLEASE NOTE: If you or a loved one would like a hospital
visit, please call the rectory office at 570-346-7429. Due to
HIPPA regulations, the church office is unable to obtain
patient information.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
PLEASE NOTE: There will be no CCD Classes—
Grades 1-5: 12/26 & 1/2,
Grades 6,7,8: 12/24 & 12/31

